Ontivity Bolsters Executive Leadership
Gindea and Sander Enrich Team
NEW BRAUNFELS, TX, April 6, 2022 – Ontivity, formerly Enertech Holdings, a leading national provider of
wireless infrastructure services, announced today that Scott Gindea has been appointed Chief Financial
Officer. A finance veteran with over 20 years of experience, Mr. Gindea is responsible for overseeing the
financial operations of all companies under the Ontivity umbrella, including Enertech Resources, ET Tower,
Legacy Telecommunications, CMS Wireless, and Mountain Wireless. He will report directly to Ontivity’s CEO,
Joe Cecin, and will be based at the company's headquarters in New Braunfels, Texas.
Gindea brings extensive experience to Ontivity. Most recently, he served as CFO of Diversified, a global
technology solutions company with over 2,300 employees and $1 billion in revenue. Prior to Diversified, he
worked closely with Mr. Cecin as CFO of Hylan Group, a nationwide provider of telecom infrastructure
services to wireless and wireline customers. He accumulated significant additional experience during his
career in finance roles at several industrial services companies in the United States.
As Ontivity’s CFO, Gindea will focus on supporting the growth and operating performance of the Ontivity
businesses, while partnering with the senior team to drive efficiencies across the platform.
"I could not be happier to be partnered with Scott again," says Joe Cecin, CEO of Ontivity. "I believe he is the
right person at the right time for our business. He is a smart, driven executive with a collaborative style, and
has a knack for helping operations executives uncover opportunities to enhance growth and profitability."
Gindea added, “I am thrilled to be joining the very talented Ontivity team and look forward to working
closely with Joe again."
Additionally, Ontivity announced the addition of Courtney Sander as Director of Corporate Compliance. Ms.
Sander will partner with Ontivity’s business units to promote and ensure that we are meeting our contractual,
policy, and reporting requirements as well as developing programs that emphasize and grow our already
strong culture of compliance and ethics. She has over 10 years of experience in the Corporate Compliance
field and has worked in a broad range of private and public companies. She has an M.A. in Applied and
Professional Ethics from the University of Leeds and most recently served as Global Compliance Project
Manager at Flowserve. Ms. Sander will report directly to the Executive Chairman of Ontivity, Eric Chase.
Chase stated, “We are very excited to add Courtney to the Ontivity team and look forward to leveraging her
experience to build on the solid culture of transparency and professionalism we have built.” Ms. Sander will
be based out of the Company’s office in Dallas, Texas.
About Ontivity
With 20 branch offices in 13 states, Ontivity’s member companies are the leading turnkey services producers
in the wireless infrastructure space. Services provided include technology upgrades, structural engineering,
macro tower builds, small cell, in-building, DAS and 5G installations, tower modifications, generator services,
project management, civil services, microwave networks and more. The company is headquartered in New
Braunfels, Texas. To learn more about Ontivity and its member companies, please visit https://ontivity.com.
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